
Pupil Premium Grant Expenditure Report - 2017- 2018   

The purpose of the pupil premium is to narrow the attainment gap between disadvantaged pupils and 
their peers.   Ashley College pupils have widely differing health needs and attainment levels and we 
provide a wide range of different incentives and experiences to help pupils develop the habits and 
skills that help them learn and thrive. Some involve the whole school some are designed for individual 
pupils with particular needs.

Overview of School

Number of pupils and pupil premium grant (PPG) received 

Total number of pupils who attended school throughout 2017-18 43

Total number of pupils eligible for PPG 20/43= 47%

Total amount of PPG received for academic 2017/18 £1402.00

Summary of PPG spending 2017/2018

Aims : To raise the attainment of disadvantaged pupils of all abilities to reach their potential, we 
achieve this through :

∑ Working in partnership with schools, multi agencies and families
∑ Providing individual support to looked after children (LAC) as identified through personal 

educational plan review meetings
∑ Additional 1:1 academic sessions after school in order to improve GCSE results 
∑ Providing ways of improving communication skills, social interaction and concentration
∑ Developing our pupil progress system to monitor their progress and implement 

interventions
∑ Providing pupils with opportunities to experience offsite cultural and educational events
∑ Offering non curriculum based activities to increase self esteem, confidence and raise 

awareness of future education/training pathways
∑ Providing teaching resource for low attenders / home tuition
∑ Providing emotional and behaviour support 

Summary of spending and actions taken:
∑ After school 1:1 targeted support sessions for pupils to improve GCSE levels 
∑ Provide holiday revision classes to improve GCSE outcomes
∑ Provide internal and external sessions to highlight lifelong leisure opportunities, working 

as a team and alternative career paths, Life courses, University trips.
∑ Provide 1:1 and small group yoga sessions to learn to be calm by managing stress and 

anxiety therefore improving GCSE outcomes
∑ Provide breakfast club 
∑ Provide free lunch to all pupils
∑ Therapeutic music and yoga sessions
∑ Subsidise trips to relevant cultural and educational events i.e.: theatres, museums,  

galleries, exhibitions, leisure activities
∑ Provision of 1:1 TA support for targeted pupils
∑ Purchase of My Maths, Alfie Cloud and other on line resource across subject areas.
∑ Uniforms



Outcomes to date:
∑ Pupils have benefited from travelling and participating in offsite educational activities 

which have created opportunities for them to build on positive relationships with staff and 
peers, cope with travel on public transport, manage in a large crowded environments as 
well as gain greater knowledge and understanding of the wider world and career 
opportunities.

∑ Pupils use techniques learned in yoga to remain calm and focused in stressful situations 
i.e. exam time

∑ Through collation of assessment data we have been able to identify the rate of individual 
student progress. This has enabled all teaching staff to tailor PLPs (Personal Learning 
Plan) specific to their needs

∑ We provided extra breakfast clubs for YR11s during the exam period.
∑ Pupils have chosen further education options and career pathways through guided 

sessions
∑ PP pupils’ progress and achievement were in line with no PP pupils in core subjects. 

Record of PPG spending by item / project 2017 - 2018

Item / Project Cost Objective Outcome

Doddle

(over 3yrs £11925)

£3975 @ 47%

£1868 Raise achievement through 
use of a range of online 
resources and assessment 
tools

Pupils have achieved targeted 
GCSE grades by using online 
resources.

Music 

£3712 @ 47%

£1744 Offer therapeutic sessions 
through learning an 
instrument, listening to music, 
composing or singing.

Pupils are able to relax and 
reduce anxiety levels. 
Enabling them recognise how 
music can help them to 
manage stress and anxieties 
when at home and in the 
future. use music 

Yoga

£1500 @47%

£ 705 To support pupils’ physical 
and mental wellbeing

Pupils have been able to learn 
slow breathing and gentle 
stretching to reduce stress and 
anxiety. 

My Maths

£599 @47% 

Alfie Cloud 

£437 @47%

£409 Provide teaching resources 
for setting homework, low 
attenders / home tuition

Pupils identified with 
attendance issues and those 
on home tuition have been 
able to access this online 
program,  either independently 
or with support of home tutor 

Pupils more confident about 
tackling problem solving 
questions independently at 
home.



School Offsite 
Educational Visits
and Activities

£738 @47%

£346 Provide pupils with 
opportunities to experience 
offsite cultural and 
educational events

Provide external careers fairs 
for highlighting lifelong 
learning opportunities, 
working as a team and 
alternative career paths

Pupils have benefited from 
travelling and participating in 
offsite educational activities 
which have created 
opportunities for them to build 
on positive relationships with 
staff and peers, cope with 
travel on public transport,
manage in a large crowded 
environments as well as gain 
greater knowledge and 
understanding of the wider 
world and career 
opportunities. 

Breakfast Club

£350 @47%

£165 Provide ways of improving 
communication skills, social 
interaction and concentration

As indicated by national 
research pupils concentration 
and outcomes are improved 
by the benefit of having 
appropriate food in the 
morning.

Increase in punctuality and 
attendance.

Cost of uniform,2 
tops per pupil 

20 pupils x £4

£ 80 Ensure pupils have 
appropriate clothing for 
school

Improve morale and reduce 
some of the financial burden 
put on parents.

Total PPG Expenditure (£ 5317.00)

Total PPG Received £ 1402.00

PPG Remaining (£ 3915.00) *

*   All our pupils are on duel roll, some of whom are with us for a short period of time. Ashley College 
does not receive PPG for these short term placements as their mainstream schools have already 
made commitments. We subsidise the spending for PP pupils though our high needs income. 


